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For Sale

EE ' Matinnal Bank
We offer for aale 6 shares of American &.n....- - payabttnw at lin.no ner share. This carries with It the dlviaenu ,

Fl
January .1st, lstt.

TRUST DEPART! BUT

Southern Life and Trust Company
Phase

vl Be In Your Own Home

Christmas Morning k
M - to

AHEADFDRTHE STATE

Dodd's Lectures At College
Filled With Sharp Analysts

Of Public Men

It Isn't
Inter-Troo- p .Contests to Be

Held This Afternoon At
Y.M.C.A, Field. .

'

Money Derived From Sale of
Stamps to Be Used For

Fighting Tuberculosis.
Close In Home For Sale

Seven-roo- modern hotne In splendid residence section
Bee us at

the new County Courthouse. This Is an attractive proposition.
once If Interested.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO.PARADE STARTS AT 2:30TALKS ON WILSON TODAYPLACE 1,500 "IN COUNTY
a Home

EALTOKS Pfceae SMjM Worth Eha a."
lVorth Dairy Street Home For Sale

We offer r. . a...nw nnttaaa situated near car Una, else
of lot (0 feet by 181 feet depth.

Ittee gJSOO.oe Easy Tessas.

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.
KBAlTORg

Paoae MM ' Office SSS Death Bias Street

Till It's

Planted

The Christmaa tree' will look more beauti-
ful to you, will mean more to the kiddies
than it ever did before.

Select one of the new homes we are now
completing. Sizes from 5 to 8 rooms, and
built as you would build one for yourself.
There are no such values to be found any-

where else in Greensboro.

Boy scouts of Guilford county will
have, their Inning today when lnter-troo- p

contests will be held at i
o'clock on the. Y. M. C. A. athletic
field, Washington and Greene streets,
and will afford residents of this city
an opportunity to leant' of the. work
being done by the Boy scouts.

The varlpus troops will, form on
the field at 1 o'clock for Inspection
and parade formation, the lirspectlqn
to be competitive, graded on order,
appearance of uniform and general
discipline. ' ,

At 1:30 o'clock sir troops will fall
in line for parade, which will be
headed by tha scout drum and bugle
corps. The line of maroh will be
north on Greene street to the b.
Honry Irotel, east to Kim street, south
to Buchanan, west' to ' Ureene and
then north to the athletic field. ,

For Rent 7i

Christmas seals. Inexpensive and

attractive tokens' of goodwill and
community service, are at hand again
to grace Utters and packagM. Th

annual sal of the seals started yes-

terday and the nor that are sold

the mora lives will Je saved.
The campaign for the sale of these

seals la the county la In charge of

Mrs. Ethel Rankin Summers. The

double red cross, stamps, sold for the
purpose of carrying on the fight to
prevent tnberculosls and for the care
of tubercular patients, may be se-

cured from the following orantsa-tlon- s

and the following places
throughout the county:

Jamestown. Guilford College.
South Buffalo and Pomona high
school Parent-Teache- associations,
and the Montlcello, Rankin, Pleas-
ant Garden. Beasemr, Springfield,
White Oak, Proximity and Revolu-

tion schools; Glbsonvllle welfare
department and the Summerfleld
community club. ,

at at ue Roata Bias streettare
Alr e

Robins and Weill

'1 never cross tha North Carolina
line without wondering! W Greensboro,

or any city In the state, wants
to govern North Carolina," said
William E. Dodd. native Tar Heel,
professor of history at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, at tha North Caro-
lina college yesterday.

If Greensboro should aver do so. If
tha city should govern North Caro-
lina as Chicago governs Illinois, l'l'of.
Dodd continued, it would be a calam-
ity Indeed and would bring on great
oonfllct. He aald he hoped intensely
that North Carolina will escane In-

dustrial exploitation and outbreak,
although from what he heard In
Ashevllle not long since as to the In-

dustrial strife already In the state
he fears that such will not be the
case. .

Prof. Dodd was starting a series
of three lectures on "The drift of re-
cent American history." Interpreted
through a study of Tllden, Cleveland
and Wood row Wilson. He delivered
the first two lectures yesterday; the
third, on Wilson, will be at noon to-
day.

In opening his lecture on Tllden,
Prof. Dodd. who was born at Way-to-

said he doubted his own ability
to bring to his audience his feeling
as a southerner and a North- - Caro-
linian and a nationalist ss he had
watched the state evolution from a
distance with Increasing Interest
and enthusiasm.

North Carolina seems to him the
only state In the union which since

A. K. Moore Realty Co. Realtors
American Exrkaaae Baak Ballilaa

J.VdP-lindI-cv Na rxcry Cx

PunoiM. Norm Carolina
rheao 44

Tha contests will consist, of scout

Phone 514&J lift W. Market SL

1 erd For Rent With Buying Priyilege
Practically new seven-roo- Bungalow on Church Street. All city con-

veniences, steam heat, garage.
MATHESON-WILL- S REAL ESTATE CO.

REALTORS
J. A. MATHBSOSI. President F.. I. WIM.S. geeretary-Tresiaer- es

H. L. INBAD, Manager Insaraaee Departs.
Of the money raised by the sale 01

these Christmas seals, 75 per cent
will remain In the community where
the iiiinDi are sold and will be

competition In signaling, first aid,
knot tying, wall scaling, water boil-
ing, Are by friction and tent pitch-
ing. Winners In the three events will
be awarded a bronse medal. A neck-
erchief and slide will be given each
scout In the winning team of the wall
scaling contest. Bronse medals will
be given for the two scout winners In
the water boiling event, while a gold
medal Is to be the award for each
scout in the winning team of tha firs
by friction event Bronse medals are
to be awarded winners In the' final
event of the afternoon, the tent pitch-
ing contest.

Sweepstakes prises sre to be award-
ed also. The troop making the most

2 F0R IS? uaed for the prevention of tuberculo-
sis snd the care of those afflicted
with the disease. Tha money raised
in the various schools will be used
towards nutritional corrections. The
other lb per cent ot tne money obpppp tained will be turned over to me
state for a like cause.

The Most Used And the Most
Abused Part of Your Office

Furniture Desk Chairs

Use care In your selection, get Chairs of
reliable build to Insure long service, at-

tractive appearance, and solid comfort.
We are displaying a wide variety for Im-

mediate delivery.

Why Not Select a Chair As Aa Xmas
Gift for "Hlmf

The sale or tne aouoie
points In all entries will be given a
large bronse shield. The scout mak-
ing the most points In all entries will
be awarded a trophy plaque or bronse

I A r ff l stamps In the county mams me
first time that the .Christmas seals
have been sold throughout Guilford statuette.

Over 100 scouts are expected to takeeountv. It was staiea j
that 1S.O00 had been placed In vari

Cyclamen

The season's favorite
plant. We have them in

assorted colors, large

type. Prices range from

$3.00 to $5.00.

part In the various events. The
scout troops have been training forous sections of the cotmty. ine

sale of these stamps will continue
until Christmas day.

some time In order to reach the de-
gree of perfection desjred by scout
officials. Jos. J. Stone

& CompanyThe officials for the contest are:
Field marshal: K. Q. Michaels; in
spection corps: E. S. Michaels, R. C.

the Civil war has proceeded In Its
development In a perfectly wholes-
ome- way. But will the 'next 2S
years, he wondered, not bring North
Carolina to the parting of the way.
will sire not present the same in-

tense class and economlo rivalries
and hatreds that are now In New
York and New England? Are her
people, not now making history, and
are they not already beginning to
think In terms of Industrial and clnss
words and words of hatred snd fear?

"It will be my theme In these lec-
tures." said Prof. Dodd. "to show
you how a great Industrial nation
almost invariably falls to solve Its
problems in a democratic way ai d
yet Invariably comes back and tries
again. Its beat people still thinking
that this time they will surely suc-
ceed." '

The spesker traced the public
careers of Tllden and Cleveland In
afternoon and night lectures with
Interest and keen analysis. His
talks were punctuated with staccato
statements, sharply criticising, or
praising or analysing the men.
Wrapped up too In the talks were

Topping, Wallace B. White; Drum
and Bugle corps: Frank Hood, Tay
lor White; Starter: H. W. Park;
Timer: Dr. F. H. Starr; Announcer
J. Foster Barnes; Clerk of course:

In tha different schools where tne
stamps are on sale, speclaj pro-

grams will be held during the month
I- A- the interest of Increasing Mhe

sals and educating the children to

the Importance of care In prevent-
ing tuberculosis.

In talking about the Christmas
seals, Mrs. Dorothy Hayden, county

health nurse, yesterday stated that
tuberculosis Is a disease that Is

preventable and curable but the
task of combating It Is one that
must enlist the aid of everyone.

The purchase of these Christmas
seals will bring large dividends In

health and happiness to many a

Wallace B. White; Assistant clerk of
course: J. Frank Shea, and Cus

Remember Him With '

a Box of

THE NEW
EL-REES--

SO

It will simplify your
hopping problems and

please htm mora than,
anything.

Packed in Special
Christmas Boxen

El-Rees--
So Cigar

Company
Miwhrtiiwi

todian of awards: L, H. Edwards.

CHILDREN'S HOME IS

VanLindleyCo.
Florists

Greensboro High Point
Send Flowers by Wirefamily. Cltisens will be glad to

REMEMBERED BY MANY

B. F. Barber, 'Winston-Sale-

Printer, Kills a Large Duck
In Rockingham.

tSstlll Is Dallf Km. I
Winston-Sale- Dec. 1. Thanks

ft
to

to

I

Through F. T. D. Association
many observations based on a llfe-Idn- g

study of American history.
8ome of Prof. Dodd's statements,
taken without connection, follow:

know that Christmas seals are
ready once again. The seals will be
on sale In various stores and other
places throughout thl city, with de-

tails to be announced later.w "Tllden was a little man physically.
looking something like Joe DanielsH. O. giving offerings, taken by various

church congregations within theand Just aa bent on having his own
WILSON EXPECTS TO way." bounds of the Western North Caro

Una conference, are still being re'Tlldenwas the only man since Lin

A Splendid Gift for
Christmas

Narcissus bulbs, if planted now, will be in full
growth for presentation at Christmas.

Our "Rustcraft" bulb and bowl outfits are truly
beautiful they come in numerous designs and
sizes with prices from 35c to $3.50..

Plant today your gift for Christmas.

Wills Book & Stationery Co.

coln and before Wilson who wss calved st the Methodist Children'sable to construct from his own brain home here. Tha contributions tr

RE-ENT- POLITICS

Former President, Improved in

Health, To Take Active Part in
Party's Affairs.

cash, canned goods, etc--, were .perand without the help of other docu-
ments a state paper of first class
Importance." haps the largest and molt extensive

of any year since the home was es"A well known historian at Colum
bia university has recently made their.n.n. int. Deo. 1. That for
statement that there were more great
men In the south In USD accordingmer President Wilson In his greatly

improved physical condition purposes
active oart In the politics to population than at any single time

of the Democratic party during the in the history of the world since
the dsys of ancient Athens."

"Whenever the Democratic partynext two years and to nave a snare
In shaping party policies for the
next presidential campaign Is Indi-.i- .)

in a nersonal letter from the
produces a man who Is a thinker and
is honest, the Republican party elects
mm president.

The Republicans have electedformer President to Frank O. Heaton
of the Tampa Tribune.

"Mv pulses are quickened by the

The Spotless

Kitchen

installed in

any color combination you

may wish; always attract-

ive, and no upkeep cost

You need Tiles for a good

kitchen t

Consult us about Tile work

every Democratic president we have
had since 1160."nrnnnect of battle" the former Free

Ident's letter said. The letter In part

lf!
'

The task of 124 Is to so mobilise
our Intellectual and moral forces ss

defeat of thecompleteto assure a
party which has done tha country so
serious a disservice and to win again

the leadership Infor our government
the affairs of the world which the
Republicans for the time being have

tablished. Superintendent C. A.
Wood, who has been in a hospital
for 10 days In Greensboro, Is able to
be out and will return home in a day
or two. It Is announced. Through
the generosity of several Methdlats.
a large and modern dairy barn Is
neartng completion for the home, as
Is also a new high school building.
The growth of the Institution shows
that It Is the pride of western Caro-
lina members of the denomination.

W. P. Barber, a local job printer,
while returning last, evening with his
son from a hunting trip In Rocking-
ham county, spied a wild goose flying
low over a mill pond which was
trosen over with Ice. A shot crippled
the fowl, whlch,welghed 11 pounds
and measured over six feet from tip
to tip. Mr. Barber reports that he
had to participate In a goose-chas- e

for nearly an hour before he captured
his prise. This Is said to be the
first fowl of the kind seen In Rock-
ingham county in 30 years.

Definite steps hsve been taken by
the chamber of commerce here to
provide for local charities and phil-
anthropic bodies through a com-
munity fund. A commission has been
named to draft rules snd regulations.
The following organisations are reg-

istered under the two divisions of
the chest as aSIHted:

T. M. C. A., Red
Cross, Salvation army and Associated
Charities. PartlclpatlngT. W. C. A.
and Boy scouts.

Desserts Are Often
Disappointing

They look good hut they belle their
looks. Not so with our cafcteria des-
serts. They literally, mske your
"mouth water" and best' of all you
have a delightful array before your
eyes from which to choose.

"There never was a big man In
the White House that wasn't hound-
ed out of It and never a small man
that did not get on fairly well."

"As soon aa the American people
elect an honest, great man to office,
they become afraid of him."

"The Republican party has pro-
duced no great political leader since
Lincoln."

"You ought to move to Ohio or
New York If you want to become
president."

"Clevelnad was the least experi-
enced snd least trained of any who
preceded him In the White House,
Grant excepted."

"The present President Is the only
man who has beat Cleveland at this

deprived It. and personally 1 reei to-.tn- t
this can and will be done. MyWeof every description.

pulses are quickened by the prospect
of battle.

"I think with you that the voters
of the country have already seen
how grossly they were misled and

can show yon how they may

be used to advantage, for GUILFORD HOTEL
have already turned their faoes to

beauty,' comfort and econo- - CAFETERIAward the truth. matter of tying statements up with

Teachers Take No Definite conditions until nobody" knows what
he thinks or will do." DOUBLE SERVICE

CREENSDOPO.N.CPosition On Study Of Bible
SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND UPCITY NEWS

enable yoa to keep your my-i- mtny p005 '
kitchen Ot clem Ot yoa do thoroughly modern home.

your dUhe.

The McClamroch Co.
304 S. Davie St Greensboro Phone 161

em s
Mannf.-- "- ' W Qegg Cigar Co., 0"".Ne. S WranrS suustof. Brief Local Items Of Interest Ts

Daily News Readere.Raleigh. Dec. 1. Resolutions on
Bible study as redlts In the public
nrhools last year brought tne teacn

Would $1.64 Daily Support
Your Family?

(SIO.OOO, at . yields Sl-- a day)
HAVR YOU AS MUCH INSUB-AJfC- B

AS YOU WEBDf

A. V. Sapp and W. S. Clary have
purchased 18 acres of land near the
Methodist Protestant college on the

ers assembly no nearer deflnlteness
today as to the religious attitude in
the schools. The committee appointed Qreensboro-HIg- h Point road for ap

proximately $6,000.

BUY

MOONSHINE
KISSES

"Sweetest or All"

had no concrete action to recommend.
But today's resolution will name an

Mechanical. Laboratory and Precision
Machinist

lavrarlons Developed and Models Made
Draftlne DenJaaina and Toollna;

Prenarlns; af Automatic Machinery, SelentlSe Iastrnmeais
2142 W. Market St.- - J. A- - Willard, Asme.

other commission to continue study
of ways best to meet the religious
sentiment. One suggestion would run
to denominational groups reached by

The Provident Life and
Trust Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.
Pennsled 1SS5

Paul W. Schenck
Gen. Aft For North Carolina

Americas Exrhaafte
Marleaal Rank BallSlng.

. GHEENSBOHO. If. C.

the denominational preacher; the
other would have Sunday school
credits given If the teaching If
properly supervised. The assembly
Isn't ready to go on record.

PLAN TO PLANT
Fruit, shads and ornamental
trees. Tines snd plants. Have a
fine lot to select from.

Greensboro Nurseries
Jekn A. Teams Sens

Pfcane S

Eastern Star Notice asncvtn
MULTIGRAPHING

Public Stenographers
Multtgraphed Letters, Cards, Names
filled In. Envelopes addressed. Price

Two Greensboro Homes
(At Good Price)

One of these homes in western section of city.
5 rooms, new, well arranged, nice for a young
couple.

The other home in Glenwood, prac-
tically new. owner leaving city. A real bar-
gain for a home or an investment, a small
payment and balance easy terms will make
you a home owner.

Special meeting
Greensboro chapter
No. 14 Order Eastern
Star. Saturday eve-

ning at 7:10 Masonic
Hall. Initiation and

for Economical Transportation
Lists. Notices, Programs.

refreshments. Mrs.
C. W. Powler,

The condition of Hev. R. C. Stub-bin- s

was reported last night as show-
ing Improvement. Mr. Stubblns was
recently operated on for appendicitis
at the Wesley Long hospital and
after the operation suffered an attack
of pleurisy.

Marriage licenses were yesterday
granted by R. H. Wharton at the
county courthouse to Miss Mabel
May Thomas and Walter E. Jackson,
both of this city; Miss Cola Hagan
and Berlle Brown, both of this coun-
ty, and Miss Lela Carroll, of High
Point, and Guy Mallory, of Baden.

It took .Toe Turner, middleweight
champion wrestler, IRQ pounds, just
IS minutes to put Ben Stenfapsky's
shoulders on the mat twice, and in
the tustle Turner found his arm
sockets resting on the canvas after
the first 36 minutes of grappling.
The bout occurred last night at
Neese hall.

Rev. R. Murphy Williams will
preach Sunday morning at the Pres-
byterian Church of the Convenant his
annual sermon to the Rika of Oreens-boro- .

.The subject will be "The man
who came back." Mr. Williams Is'chaplain of the local lodge snd
preaches yearly on the morning of
the lodge of sorrow exercises. The
public Is invited.

Turner kept his championship
belt, but after the first fall, won by
Stenfansky, persons feared that the
Washington tustler would have to

Worthy Grand Ma
J. C. CHEEK COMPANY

Mrs. J. C. Cheek
Mrs. Maud Newell Sheets

111 American Bank Bldg. Phone 220
iron, will make us her official visit
and we have Invited the grand of

Dr. D. E. Groome
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours. 1:10 to 11:10, I U I
And by Appointment.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis
Free.

101 l- - 8. Elm. Upstairs
Residence Phone MT-- OfMee SSSZ

fleers anil grand lodge officers to
also be present. We extend invita-
tion to all Eastern Star members.

MRS. W. P. HERNDCN,
Worthy Matron.

MISS BERTHA BROOKS, Secy.

Note- The ladles of Greens-
boro Chapter No 14. O. E. S.. will
hold a baiaar at Masonic Hall Tues-
day and Wednesday. December 6th
and 6th. Pinner and supper will be
served both days.

Christmaa flowers, with
Christmaa hells

Heaps of Christmas Joy
foretells.

More than ever before the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany has again emphasized its admitted leadership
as producer of thet world's lowest priced quality
automobiles..;',. .. ,

The SUPERIOR models now on display, at no high-
er prices than those of our preceding models, repre-
sent the most sensational values in modern econ-
omical transportation ever established.
QUALITY has been still further improved by mote
artistic design and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been still further increased by eng-
ineering refinements and greatly increased sorvice
facilities throughout the whole country.
PRICES remain the same in spite of added equip-
ment and more expensive construction which have
materially increased the average values.

R. G. Sloan Motor Co.
106 N. Davie Sales and Service

glad Christmas- - 0THE
tide need! profusionRealtor

109 E. Maiket St. Phone 312
of hollv and flowers to
make the festival a suc-
cess. Christmas trees,
polnsettias, wreaths and
mistletoe and happiness.
Merry Christmas, all.

Have You Had Your Crank
Case Drained In
Last 750 Miles?

If not, come In and let us do this,
and refill with the proper grade
of

Marathon Motor. Oil

Rold on a basis of Guaranteed
Results. ,

Marathon Service
IS". Elm at Gaston St.

Phone aentt

JOHN D. CROWDER, Ma Baser
H. Inarraai

Spring Garden and Hick Point Rd.
1T74--

(

J. D, Creaks, eeTreaa.O. L. Grabba, Pres.

surrender It to the challenger. The
second fall ended, though. In 20

minutes when Turner got his oppo-
nent on the mat by means ot a double
toe hold, and the final fall was over
In 44 minutes when 8tenfansky found
himself overpowered with the body
scissors.

Send Yqur
Prescriptions

Here
Thouah our service Is QUICK It
Is none the less efficient, be-

cause . It's scientific. The in-

gredients used are always purs.

Cony ers & Ford ham
DRUGGISTS

"CHRIS" PORDHAM
ROGBR McDlKFIB
A Real Drag Stare

Clerks Defeat Bankers 21 to 18.
The city clerks last night defeated

the American Exchange National
bank at basketball on the T. M. C. A

court. 21 to 11. Irvln and Ktuart
starred for the victors. Tha baseball
game between the West Market
Street Methodist church snd the First
Baptist church was postponed.

V7 215 S.ELM ST. 7
I rL0WERPH0KE:3O5 J LUse News Want Ads

(1 ft.J SAifiaia.,.i,JCrit5-l1t'- ''

Jiafc. SbAs- - fit t g


